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A FIRE

Hundreds of Families Made Home-

less at Boston.

AX AWFUL WORK

Two Thousand People Bobbed of Their Homes

By a Terrible and Costly Conflagration.

The Tire CoTered a Space of Twenty Acres.

Belief for the Poor Many Without Pood.

Boston, May 15. By the torch of an Incen-

diary ht orer a million dollars worth of

property Is In ashes over Ave hundred families
of the medium and poorer classes, consisting of
overi,000 people, nro homeless and many of
them who had time to save a portion of their
household furniture aro sleeping in tho
ppen air. Women withbabtslnthplrarmsaiid
little children huddled close together, have only
tho sty for a roof and tho few mattresses saved
from l ho burned tenements for a bed and no
prospects of a breakfast in tho morning

.after U o'clock, tho time for tho w orkfhops
and bjsine3 places to close, many pathetic
scenes were witnessed fathers returning to
Xlud their homes burned to tho ground and no
traie of their wh es or little ones. Children, who
had Leen at work us cash boys and girls in the
big drj good and other stores, barred out from
tho streets v.h re they residod and could And no
traces o! their parents.

Tho fire covered a space of twenty acres and
as far as can be foamed only six persons haro
twen lujuied and nono fatally. Tho fire started
In the Boston Lcaguo ball park In a pile of
lumber v,hkh was lying undor tho risht field
bleachers, dlrect'y back of first base In a
moment it' hid leaped up to the beats and
fanned bj a brl&k breeze, swept toward the

Errand stand. So rapidly did the Games spread
that before the occupants of the grand stand
realized It the fire was upon them and they wero
forced to flee.

It was M;eral minutes before tho firemen
wtreatworfc. Iho left-fie- bleachers wero nest
Ignited. Meanwhile tho sparks had fallen upon
th houses en Berlin street, and tha flames
surged on toward Tremont street, reaching out
to tho rUht and lcftlmMl the entire square be--t

.recn the ball prounds md 1 remont street, and
extending north from ilKle street to Burke
b.reet was a inaas ot burning buildings.

Iho herIn klndPrgaueUFcLcolhous.e, abrkli
pTrutturo, .U.iked tho progress of tho Games
for rail a moment end that, too, was quickly
i) imbj edamouthestructuresconsjmed. Iho
buildUgs on the bouth bide of a pole street
wore sum burned,

'1 he llames bSot dovn toward Coventry street,
on that slue of 1 remont nearest lio ball grouuds.
1 ncj b"iit on In this three scares,
n iar as Burke street, devouring the homes of
Him jnea uad u'neti who were working with
f iiiti energy to get out their Loushold good-- ,

and oeu beioru they could remove theso to a
Bale pbiee tho w ills barned ai d crumbled down

At 5 o click tho block along the vest sido of
1 r mout btrecl, from Walpole to Burke, w as a
brilliant m isd of llmnesT whith bncnt across to
tho opposite side nud engulfed the build-
ings lor foar blocks. Bj this time the residents
o' tho teneueuts for nearly half a mile around
had become alaru.d and wore inoUni, all their
proportj into the irc els and set kinder latrs
of safet bo rapidlj did thefiie tats Its way,
noeor, thit thoso in tho blocks adjoining Tro-luo-

btreet did not hue time to gao their
boueehold effects and barely escaped with their
lle 'lbo streets were filled with frightened
v.oiien and children, poor peo;lowho ere try-
ing to save a part ot their small property, and
hurryiuTfirc lllU(1 policemen

all klutls litti red the sidewalks,
and the firemen were grtitl) hampered by the
obstructions. By C o'clock the coiitlagrntlon had
i robbed 1 remont to Cabot street.

Shortly after lio'cltjck several steamers nrritcd
froi i Lyutu salt m, Beverly, Brcuklme, and Law-
rence, and every tCo-- t .as made to&'op tho fire
a. C.ioct stuex. But itcould not bechecked,
and not until it had 1 ecu hurled from Cabot
b'ret to Warwick street and nonh to Burke
etrt was the limit of tho burned districts on
the ouThest ttde ot tro bill grounds reached.

hi tho firemen were fighting on this side,
the tiro wps spreading ironi Walpo'e toward
J.iUord ; lace, on tho southutstrndeof the bill
pre u ids. and In half an hour all the buildings In
tiils Kojk wero in ruins. The fire burned on
until it readied Buggies street at one iKint and
consumtxl tho bouses en Loth blues of Chapel
e: icetnnd laid low the structures on srdbiiry
sreet t Buggies street on iho wr-i- t and Caltot
etreeton thosouttiiast tho fire was practically
e pped and at 7"Jo:ho Urowa under t.r:oI
and in no danger of spreadim: lurther It 1

that auout 100 buildings have b$en
burned and about 5U) laniliet rendered home-
less.

'J he now house of ladder company No 1? and
Lose NaT on I remont strict w is destroyed
Alderman Bryant s resilience on tV nlpole strtiet
and his btoroou '1 remont street wero also

mong other baslness places leveled were: T

J iU apiara, wines and lijuors, Catot "treet.
Daniel B rnh ird A. Pa, 1 remont btroet, II ii ors
sterling provision store, Morlinc s.rcft, ays
j hotographing ebtabliMiment, Treirout stu ;
JVinitm itoun, ULdertaker, Trcmont st: t
Jiilmores botkol o Hots, etc, 1 remont street,
8 McLttrlck proxi-'ions- remont street, conn-e.Im-

eonnor lot his houso on 1 rcnio.it stteot
and maiiycf h selects.

A speci limit ting of tho board of allenu.cn was
called this evening to tike action upon tho exi-ge- ii

iesof the ease, and it was tottd tfLo tho
surplus of TXX) now held by tho trustees of tin
Johnstown flood, and v inch was collected for tho
sii Jtj rs y the llfod at Johnstown tor the relief
of thoittX people made homeUss by the ra

ion this aiternoon. Tho meeting was ad-
journed Jo morning, vhrn somefji-tbe- r

means will bedcWsodto aid those in dis-
tress.

Biomlnent insjrance men place the loss at
owr JI (Kl OtJO and the Insurance at about two-I-k

rds of Ike loss.
-

TIic Mill lla To-da-

Boston, ilaj 15 Tho management of tho Bos-

ton baseball team have secured tLe Congress
street grounds, formerly used by tho Brother-bo- o

1, but lalfr used as i sort of storebou-- n for
wagons and for dying bags and bagging, and the
gamebetwen the Bostons and Baltimoie will
bo rlaj cd there

Added to n I ong List.
Uazletov, I'a.. May 15. Another horrible

murder has been added to the Iorg lm o
crimes In this county. At an carl hour this
morning John Hudoz. a prominent Hungarian
who resided at Freeland, wa3 murd red and
robbed b bandits. Tne evidence thus far
oltalnnblo shows that lludoz n.is Or- -t shot
uud then his money and alu ibles stolen. It
was tho general opinion that lludoz alwajs
carried considerable money on his inr0D,
and tho murder is thought to have been com-ml- tt

'd bj some ono familiar with tho doings
of tho dead man.

Ilisliop Henn Gets a Verdict.
Ohio, JIaylo k heavj verdict for

libel vrcs renilered in common pleas court
in a case growing out of the Dubs-Fsh- Evan-
gelical church warfare. Dr. W. Ilorn, editor of
Der ottschaf ter, in commenting on a certain
jLnsoof tho case, npi lied the Oerman wont

falwrhen" to certain of IMshop ilen'i's acts,
buittvas brought against Dr Horn by ilishop
Henn. who demanded eHVO jamages The
Jurj pecincd to thinlc this word used was In-

tended to meau 'forgu,'T and gave bishop Henn
i ordict for 35,000

.No Cheer of Welcome.
LiTnoBE, I'a.. May 15. Galvln's dcmoral-t- e

J army marched into town to--t y?ith 14G

men by actual count and now is encamped on
tho North Side. Ihero was not n cheer of
weleomo for them. They are getting neither
Bvmpathy nor asistanco from tho actual work-
ing man. Tho army leaves in tho morning
lor Derry.

A Murder In Philadelphia.
PiHiADEU-nu- , May 15. John Friedman

was murdered by Joseph KJnderman during
b. quarrel at noon Kinderman was
arretted.

Crimes and Casualties.
Chicago, May 15. Carne WendelL of ilaquo-ket- a,

Ohlu, shot and killed J. P ltoy on the steps
of the National hotel, opposite tho iiost otlico,
th's afternoon, bhe then shot herself in thobead.

.MEiutiu. Us., May 15.-- The Central Jlanu-lacturt-

Company's sash, door, and blind lac-to-

was struck by lightning and consumed by
Are to-d- Loss, Sfio ono on building and J3U 000
on stck. Insurance, 3St000.

AtlavT. Ca.,J lay 15 --Nlm Young was takenfrom the Ocala (I la.) Jail early this morning bya body of leading citizens and hanged to a treeoppobito tho graveyard, harly yesterday morn-
ing ho outraged Lizzie Weems, a slxteen-year-o- .d

girl of excellent family, living with a widowed
&ud Invalid mother.
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TURNED ON HIS BEST FRIEND.

Eugene Brady Stabs Ills Mother In a Tit
of Insanity.

AtBifr, N. T., May 15 A shocking tragedy
ooonrrcd hero late this nftcrnoon, when Eu-

gene Brany, a joung roofer, residing on Vino

street, lost his reason and stabbed bis mother
to death with two butcher Vnivcs.

He thpn sprang Irom a second-stor- y win-

dow, but eeapcd injury. It required tho
combined efforts of policemen to ilincUo
him and throw him Into the patrol wagon.

Mrs. Brudy only lied half an hour alter
the tragedy. Another woman named Kelly,
who was aUo stabbed by the maniac, is In a
critical condition, as is a man named Rico,
nho was also stabbed by him.

Another Catholic SjnoJ Probable.
L0DO,May 10 dispntch to the ChronWle

from Rome says: Tno Pope his resolved to put
an end to all differences existing betweon ilgr.
Satolll, tho papal delegate to the United States,
and tho reactionary Amorkan bishops The
propaganda haro gathered all tho material for
an immediate and dfroct Intervention, and it Is
probable that nnother synod of the American
taiholu-hlerach- will bo ordered for tho pur-
pose of direutng the growing orginlzation of
Catholicism in America. The opinion of tho re-
ligious orders are now being obtnind from the

atlcan. and they greatly fnor tho apioiiit-nie- nt

of cutholral ihapters and a permanent
legate in America.

Just a l'oor, Inoffcnshc Ncsro.
Gate Citv, Va., May 15. Last night a band of

eleven marked men, terming themselves regu-

lators, started out ostensibly for tho purpose of
ridding the town of a house of lend women.
Comirg to tho hounoof Samuel Woods, an

colored man, they wen refused ndmlt-- t
iu- -t Tho men, who wt re arme 1 with

rifles and revolvers, flred nbout thirty
shots through tho door of the cottage, tllliug

oods Three of tho men, .latt
Downey, 1L T. Totter, aud George Cnrr, are
under arrest DownoynnJ Potter have hereto-
fore been regarded as peaceful citizen The
rtmaiuderof tho band are In biding in tho
neighborhood of tho mountains

Desperate Duel Ith lltirglars.
BmaiNom-u- , Ala., 3Iay 14. Ailolph Grif-

fith, Tom 'Whitson and Elijah McPherson. hid
themselves in J. M. Mnj's store 1 ut night to
catch negro burglars whom they had heard
plotting to burn and rob. The negroes came,
Iroko orentiio sloro and wero ordered to
surrender. Instoid they opeuel fire. Tho
whites returned tho fire, killing Jim Melton,
and fatallj wounding nuctuer negro. WLit-so- n

was shot in tho leg. Tho other negroes
vscaped.

4 9--

Grand Anuj l.pcctations.
riTTsrcna, r.i , May 15. Estimating with

tho posts already heard from as a b isis, it is
coaid red certain that over S0,000 veterans
of tho O. A. R. will paraio at rittsburg Sep-

tember 11 next, during tho, twentj-Ught- h na-

tional encampment. IVnnsjivauia mil have
fully lfl.OOO In line. Ohio, C,000 to 7.000, New
York 2,000 to 2,500, and other states will be
represented in proportion. IMtsburg aud
Allegheny county vtili ulono hae between
4,000 and 4,000.

4

To Test 1 lection Returns.
ClUrLLESTON, S C. liny 13. Tho most import-

ant action of tho Itcpubllian extcutlvo com-

mittee was the appointment of a commilteo to
consider and test tho election and registration
laws of thostte The committee consists of
Chairman Webster, Urayton, Pordham, and
Diilkiuaoa.

I nJicott Will 1 ntcriain Clccland.
Daweks, 31as., May 10. of

War Endicott cvpects to entertain President
CIeelandanl famil for two mouths this
summer at the 1'eabody farm at Darners
Centre.

-

Telegraphic 11 rcvitlcs.
.TrnsFV Cm", X S . May 15 Katy Rupp's con-

dition shows some Improvement, and there is a
bare possibility that she may recover

PniLADPLFHIA, May 11 An application for the
apio!uttmnt of a receiver for the order of Tonti
was made to coaimon ideas court, .a 1,

Xew Yokk. 5iov 13. Tho Commercial Cable
Company announces that the cable bctwtcn
Mnranham and Pcra, which Los been broken
Kince April 17, is now repaired.

PlTILADELrilll, I'a., May 15. Charles G Ilar-ritc- n
w as elected provost of tho I niversity of

V iiuyl.anla at a special neetingof tho trustees
this a'ternoon to succeed Dr. lejper.

NrmtASKiCmeb, May 13 The villageof
Palmyra, abont thirty miles west of thlsc'ty,
was almcst totally destroyeil by fire yesterday
Loss estimated at $10 0U3; insuranco, S. (OJ

Cmcvdo. I1L, May 1 SmalliHix made its ap-- P

arance tr--u u in the homo of lrs."il O btone.
one of tho wealthy bocietv leaders of the city,
Anuio Joyce, a servant, having developed the
disease.

Utica, X. Y.,Mayl5. Dernha-- dt Alternberger,
tho assailant of Katy Hupp at snake JIM, .1 ,
was captured in the Ltlii depot jl theew ork
Central by Sheriil Jay

of Homo, and Patrolman Fred C Henry, of
tho Utka force

ur.njB. W Va. May 15 Tho third bridge
wet of the rh er on the Cleveland, Lorain and
Wheeling rail-oa- d was discovered to no entire
ttwjay. The wero quickly put out. but
tran'c was delayed several hours until the dam-
age ecrt.1 1 be rcpairoiL

Xewoi K.Mpy 33. V special excursion train
on tho llalti-nor- and Ohio rnllroid will leave sL
Georceon 'Ihursday n ou'nzfor the nvlorsl
caj itaL The trolnill cnriyovcrJOO Statrn
Island is, who will visit tho last sessions of tho
laritl tinkers at W ashlngtcn.

ic city, X J., lay lcTho vo'era hero
decided uu. to adopt the nA city t harte
A light vote wan iNjlled, and the ndoptiou was
defcatinl by a majority of 135 oes. 1 no

objection to it was that it gavo the mayor
and tho cit council too much power.

CHICAGO, Mn 15 ndrew Toy and b'swlfo
have lw en recon lied rn ate llifnghap Py at
thclrhomc, 117 orti Pi. auklln street. JheLs-ban-d

and woo ft.r;ot tho dtnicult.es liroucht
jy the trying sepnes cf tho Cotichlm trial nrd

agn ed to come to? ther for their chllJren's sake
Xfw ioi.K.3in 15 hat .ssiiJto betheart.'

eouslgnmeut of llnwaiian raw srear arrived ieto
Monday n'cht in tho si p It. II. liice. Wl da)sout
from ban I nncisco It ia-- W tons in is
shipped by the tfpreckcls .Jiar Compani to io
rehnedlicre and then sent by rail toioints on
the M"issonn liter

Ciica(.o, Mar 15 Carrie V.Vndnll. of Msiuo- -
keta, la , this afternoon shot an 1 ki!l"d J l
lloyal. until recently t detective enipljedby
tho Hock Island u'rad Alter shooting him,
she atte'npted to kill hers-l- f. bi.t onl" scccceded
in making a ragged wtun lin her fori head, from
which she will soon recover

bt IIUIn Vny 13 Idv-an- l B llulegeist, the
rec' itmglellel of thel cmtl. National l.aak, tas
maduhis shirairetotho bank good lhenat- -
menioitncsn rtigo io mo oanK win uawno
cm'Cluil ui i aau cr"u:Mt ui ibu L'ni.eil stales .

court against Illllcgcist b; bank Fxamlue. (Lil--
brcatlL

Pll0MXVlliE, r.c. Mny 13 V. hile returning I

to bis homo Into last night Uaniel Mtheivy, if.
Cedar Hollow, too i near cut at ress Piciunrg
trestle on the Pennsylvania rallod. V.ncn '

ncaring tho end be i let a frc'gM train.
hehy turned and rail, but wesnvertak' n when
only

langled bcyind recognition i
i. ci. m.- -

tho

virus! erysipelas blio,!
toning have resulted Iho
orders for Indiscriminate have
detrimental to health.

Westciie-steh- , Pa., 15 receiver was '
for tho

tho Arm

l.f ' Gr?v?i no.'lr
stance" ot'co";
under allcgatlou preferred

the manager.
Bethlehem. May 15t-- An test

plate for tho turrets the monitors,
Puritan, the battleship

took place at Bethlehem Com- -
et?fca- -

liles lOu pounds were
of 2.C00 feet, penetrating plate tro

the slightest
test was satisfactory 400

were accepted.

DAY AT 6RAYESEND

Taral Rides Dr. Rice Safely Home in

the Dig Kacc.

CHEERED MANY THOUSANDS

One of the Most Exciting Days in the His-

tory of Eacing An Immense, Enthusias-

tic but Kervons Saw the Sensa-

tional and Unexpected Bcsslts.

New Yoek, May 15. A better day could not
havo been desired for tho opening of tho rac-
ing season and tho running of the great
Brooklyn handicap, valued at 825,000, tho
Gravesend track y. sun rose with a
clear sky, bchlng tho promise of tho night e,

and tho air was res clear as a bell and a
warm breezo across tho

At 2 o'clock thero v cront 30,000 peo-

ple tho gates and long lines extending
from tho s, waiting for tho slow
ticket-take- to take their money. Thero
was a little excitement that time, for Do
Lacy mndo his first an ofllcer appear-
ing in tho club house with a summons
appear boforu Justice Walsh in Brooklyn

in ansnerto a ebnrgo of conducting
a lotterj. Arrests had been expected, but
none wero made up to that time.

At that time the horses for the first
race were hoisted on the bulletin board, and
the 112 bookmakers threo mora than tho
best record began dialling up tho odds.
Out tho lawn, when the race wits called,
there was a sen of heads, their owners packed
60 closely togetnerthat it looked like a solid
moss, and wero straggling to get oct of tbo
ring, where they could seo a small part of Iho
race. was estimated then by good judges
that least 40,003 people wero present, and
many wero returning homo, unablo get
auj where near the track.

was the biggest day in tho history of tho
Brookhn Jockey Club, and must bao been
Immense mouej getter, for nearly nil paid for
their oil mission, tho frca osss of former

tur hiulng been reduced by at least 75 per
ctut. Tho place was cronded with ladies,
not ono of whom got in without pajing.

Just tho third raco was run D"Laecy
ng.nn made his nppearnnce. This time ho
wa3 in greater for Sheriff l!utthng,t itii
a host of djputics, came with warrants
which were likely take him the whole after-
noon serve. The sheriff and his deputies
went the judges' stand iuelosure and had
n talk with President Dwjer and Secretary
Mclntvre, but the two latter refused state
tho object of the usit. was npp irent. hon --

aer, immediately alter tlio rnee wis run, for
tLo judges. Col. .Simmons. Clarence McDowell
and Smith, were arrested immediately
after placed the horses tho third race--,

and in corn pun with John M. ISowers, coun-sil- to

the club, and Senator MeCartny were
driten the town hall in Gravesend, whero
ball was given, and thev were released after
some delay had caused to tho Brooklyn
handic.ip.

Sheriff Buttling had other warrants, and it
was said that he intended to arrest the other
officials, but bo rested content v ith tho arre-- t
of the three judges and went away Irom tho
track. An effort was made discover the
character of theaMddxit on winch thu war-
rants wero issued, but further than

statement that it was for conducting a
lottery nothing was karncl. tho
rest of the day thero littlo excitement,
and tho races proceeded v. ltbout delay.

Aheutho time came for the handicap It
seemed impossible to get another In-

side the inclosurc. ono end tbo
other of the big grand stand men women
wero paeked together like s inline, and not
more than one-ha- 'f of them could by any pos-
sibility see anything of the ccutest."lliw Inwn
end the in of the stnud ws a

solid trass of people. Tho arrc-- t of the. judges
aud their tnp tho Gravesend to.vn hall

b.i I delavnd the start beyond the ttmn
set 5 o clock but the dcl.aj tho post W.T3
still longer, owing tha inability Starter

get tLo bor-e- s o!T.
It was only a fe v minutes ria- -t 5 when the

candidates for tho t25.000 stake began
move up into tne hulo from tho intidock.
Tho crowd, whic'i had t.een waiting for what
seemed by n time sin e the finish of
the previous rac, ebe-r- ej htnrtilyfor every

as : asse 1 aud d loudly 113

Comancho Eu k jumped a'! the wavto" the
post. ther was any pref neo it
v.i for CiifTor.t cud fair iter. the e,crn

and Eas'i rn fivontes roncttiwrt. mtlio ig'i
Hurjlol v,.s quick to rccogui?" the giiiuv-niss- of

BjronMcC cdaau in sei.dinthethr'e-vcar-oi- d
Iienr of Ta ro to compete w til

the other horsjs ncut protnt-t- d to be one
of tLe b ird'l r. ccs of iho elr. Tlie game
litt.e so i of Knight of Ellcrslcc wus 'i'ecn d
from euJ i : d of llnnin.st nu'. nn 1 many
who were Ia ttlag u oth r tiors s gave him a
great recept'on, forge':ng for ti o time tlmt
th" were not aax-.o- s see hi.n v, in. Old

! inqnxt wa n fnvc rite, too, 1 always will
be. and Dr. P.ien e nitereil w.t.i 1 ar ii
lin lack amid Ihe p'auditsof thegreit multi-
tude.

1 hen when the we- -j a'l at the post
tho spectators .own fo- - n long
for fcturtc- - Pojrnh 1 1 net len doing any let-te- r

thus fur th ui ho d.d alirost at Ins "vott
last year. For thittv-tw- o long minutes tho

waituJ and fiinej. m.ttltn l
ar. rr. bhort Ire.:;. I'o c dropped

his Cn.r. Tho io and re 1 listaa.ti i.ag
through tLe a r rji 1 Iho irt was

And pi: h a s'.art w c. I.oilndcr,
the winner or t err s su,t.rl ai. was stand-
ing still, and did no"g(t tv at all, wlnlo
Cliffonl, the heanj-b- a led la"cnte, seemed
to U- - pra tie t'iy 1. It at the j.o- -i

A 1 owl arose frou the ( rowd, for thoy s
that w th such" a It was im-

possibility for thj Wt stern champion to do
niivtii mrVhi-tevcr- . Coian-i- t was thefir't
av a Ilenry of Kav arr c J, Her..ld t! ird,
and Dr. Rleo fourth, fl'th, and Iho
o'.ie-- s uuncued as lonov.s Banmiet. Sur
lVHlfr 'MT".'h A!nx. ttiaw. an 1

' '. 'while ( ufTord were
UiUlosi e'tnuuni t' .i, aaeuuii my got in
motion imi'H'JIiUciv and stuped a hopeless
chae. Do.vu througu tno stretch they ran,
gath-riu- g sp d with cuh Loimd. .mil"tlin-dere- d

ist tlu Jiiai'os st..n 1 .a qua-t- er of n
from tne po-- t. 17,1s r.ll running well.

Copyright with 1. s widec, head
in lymt of Dr. 11 ec wi-o- Taral nad taken

second pi ice. Half c leiieth n v w.'s

"' a T'TZ"1Two I,avarre.
n head in front of Herald, aud all running
cnsilj. Bhtzen vt as utill hanging flftn
pi ico in good style, while Doggett it
was about time bring Sir up, and
ho was sixth the halt-mil- e. Comanche
was still in tho seventh place. Banquet had

l? ci","b. --as
hold out distress in ninth place,

Bassetlaw followed, Sport
and Clifford were far in the rear, unablo
gain an inch tho ilyiug field.

They passed the three-quarte-rs with Henrv
of Navarre in tho lead a head in front o"f

Copyright, with Dr. Rice within striking dis--
'an,c,e' nndc,Ta iinn.ii:n.. i. a masterly
fashion. Waiter was fourth, and Basset- -
law was becoming dangerous, for ho had
moved up Ave pegs and looked good for

negro convict, was Lakcn from Mallorys camp, t"J of -- '1'' !rre cay pull,
at lino Orovem, eight miies liorlli of here, -- un- Heralu and tho Eiitien followed
day morning nnd lynched a croud f nLcitt ! closl behind.
KXiincn. Itiswudthat tas lmpllcited 'iheii there was abunch this nriUr-th- o

brutal murder of two ladies in Hamilton Banquet, Comsu he. --A .ax. Sir Unlt-- r,
county not long ago Btssttlaw and Diablo Twenty bmgths be!

Si10'1. ,a "as 1 eked up by the others,u ten days session. A haudred delegates ,n0
present from Supremo iilctn- - ' '''th no chnnco wlnnug nnles, all thu
tor Marsden Bellamy presided, lfcjor --, dLow leaders fell. A groin wont up Irom tho
receipts I u general fund Inst year JM5TU0 of thousands wiio bad bet Clifford, now wdh-wbi-
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much rnoro. Comanche was sixth. Banquet
seven, and Diablo eighth. The mile was
covered by Ilenry of Navarre in 1:42, and he
was a bgad in front of Dr. liice. who had
come tip. Copyright had dropped back to
sixth placo; Sir Walter was n length behind
Dr. lliceand two leugtli3 ahead of Bassetlaw,
who was still very mucn in tho race. Tho
others wero running in the order that they
passed the three-quart- er pole and completely
out of it.

Into the stretch tho horses Hew, Sir Walter
and Bassetlaw getting whip and spur. Dr.
ltlco began to wear down tho gallant three-year-o-ld,

and driving with hands and feet,
Clayton was urging on Navarre to his ut-

most, but his horso was stopping fast undor
him. Bassetlaw was hanging on to Sir
Walter, with Comanche closo behind. There
wero frnntic veils from the crowd, and as the
watch ticked 2 07J Dr. Rice, tho eat-o- iI from
the Gideon .V Daly stable. Bashed under tho
wire a length in front ot Henry of Navarro,
witii tho great Sir Walter ono and a half
lengths behind and two lengths in front of
Bassetlaw. Comanche was fifth and the
others anywhere, all in the stretch.

Hats went into tho air, pml a second time in
succession Taral was placed in tho floral
jocky's chair and carried off by n crowd.

It was a true run rnee aud well won. Low-land- er

was not a factor, and Clifford and
Sport, owing to tho faulty start, wero not
given n chanco to show their work,

in
BLAND FOR PRESIDENT.

Governor Stone, of Missouri, Pays a High
Tribute To His Worth.

Kansas Citv, Mo , May 15 Governor Stone
launched the presidential boom for "Silver
Dick" Liland la tho Missouri state convention
hero this afternoon. The temporary chairman,
J. McD. Trimble, after a long cout'nued row In
the commltteu on resolutloi s, sought to mako
matters smooth in his opening speech to tho con-

vention by declarlug tho state convention did
not meet to decide national Issues nor to nomi-
nate a presidential candidate, nor to create a
presidential possibility.

When (.oiernor Mono, who was made perma
nent cnalrmau. arose to loako his spc ech about
the flrst tiling ho utlerod was a denial of Trim-
ble's propositions. Stato contentious, he de-
clared, express tbo thought of th peaple which
was crystnlllzid at national conventions.

He was horry rumor made him n candidate for
senatorial honor, a pc1 tion ho did not seek.
But regarding the rejiort which connocted Con-
gressman bland with the presidential nomina-
tion for 18 he Wlshud to say that the people
could not nominate a more conscientious, faith-
ful, and devoted sen ait.

1 Lo convention had scarcely assembled for its
nffemftnn ceti!nn nhhii there ?erfirnl!tfnr IMnnri

I from all parts of the house. The delegates would
not do quieiea until tnev wero toiujir niaua
was busy In tho committee room, 'the principal
fight In the comrnitteo on resolutions was over
tho adoption of the silver plan.. Tho members
were willing to pas over tne question of indors-
ing the Uemecraliu natioual administration, but
Governor Stone, with Mr lllaud, were
for a silver plank in the platform and no com-
promise.

"Have you any opinion on this question? ' the
governor said, addressing th delegates.

Loud and repeated cries of "Ves was the re-
ply from all over tho housa

"Wo want to demonstrate," added the gover-
nor, "that Hall 8trcerVni.notcorn.pt, coerce, nor
debauch the Democratic party of MissourL"

Ilesponding to n call daring a lull iu the pro-
ceedings of the convention proper. Congressman
Hall took tho door. Hu was iu favor ct h free and
unlimited co'uage of silver, but did not believo
it was tho duty nf the Mis'-ou- Democracy to
make any exposition of that principle In Its plat-
form. 1 hat, ho toilet cd. was the work of dele-
gates properly Instructed by the'r constituents,
to tho nattunal convention Congressman Tars-ne-y

came next, and confined hi'nselt to the
tariff, incidentally eulogizing President Clove-lan- d,

whom he called the apcslle of tariff reform,
and giving Senator 1I1I1 a side thrust.

"There was a alley Forge Leforo Yorktown,
be sal I. a Hull Ulu before ppomattox,f and
then, with measured empaasls. "Thero was a
llenedict Arnold before . Gentlemen of the
convention pardon mo If courtesy forbids me to
cat ry the parallel further "

Hero tho convention roared and shouted
loudly and repeatedly, "MUL"

1 he cvinmitteo on resolution having failed to
agree at MO p m., tLo convention left the plat-
form la abeyance and tho nominating speeches
began

l'raolutlcns wero reported and adopted en-
dorsing the tenets of the Democracy.

Missouri Pacific rvot Responsible.
New Youk, M ly 15. Mr. George Gould

was seen by a representative of the Associated
Press this morning, and said: "The Missouri
pacific aro in no way responsible for the
drop in freight rates. Toe leductlon was
first put in effect by tho Atchion, and M's-so-

I'acillc only followed reductions mndo
by other roads, which w as necessary lo pro-
tect their customers. Tho Missouri Paeilic
will restore rates whenever its competitors
will do so. Mr. Hugbitt has bec-- so ad-

vised."

Notional Mate Printers.
PniLADFirnii, I'a., May 15. Tho Nat'onal

Plate Prinler'3 Tap n of tho United States, which

bae been session for tho past four days, ejected

' ""

president; Jeaie Otriilettc. .ish!rKtIn, vico '
Irrsiut.ni; i u i nann. tiion. seeriry mat
treisu e- - Kith ird 1 i trace, imr 1 . oriu- - - - - - - "Izer. iho above-mine- d tmcers, Kgethei ith
Charles . Jcl t.ou, of New lork. tno
exw.utlvocoiun.lr.ee .

I

Jcn'oiisv in Texas.
Tor- - i,o...ii, i ex., jitiv io. icaousywas '

the cause o' a nornuie murder hero i..i uigbt.
Don Williairs, a stranded hnnger-o- n of tV
rniJCsho: and killed Jlrs. fcarah 31cl!anlev.
Iliwas malicieated thrwits of lata to the
eTc" th it lie woul i kill her it hhe r"eiisl
the .utentio i ii utm r u.en. bile eou.iaucJ to
do so. Ln- -t in hi 'hij fjuar-eie- d aad lin
e.al ed tie r out of tho roo u u..d shot l.er twice.
He escaped.

!

A Steamer Disnn'cd.
.taiii. Ga . iiiy 15. Tho

steamer Clamii-linii-- . iinr. Slrr.tiincl lminiil i

'
from Cardiff for Aera Cruz, js atiJiored on
II o northeast eoat of 1 tile Bshaira i.'and iuvrjr?? air '

iiltu5unat,itoVin
.lTc Vi'o - a idtptu men.!, ;.,. "Xi n., Th ILir. ,,h - , t,

bo .t aud rrive in:!; cee i h; niorLiug.

Three "negroes Most Awf.'l lcat'i.
Mii.ru.sst.R3, Y Va, May II t Oocicifcto-ni- tt

three colcred lren.reph bdit rs, V.iiuaai
Barber, and Jacit luller motvi,h an nlul
death. Thej .re--o clein'nga ecss pool con-- u

xtcu w Itb tLe Continciinl hotel, nnd 1 ad d .g a
pit for dra. mug t..e ikjoL Ihe earth gr.vewny
md the co iren.s tZ the cess poo. in uro 1 In and
tic un'ortaaaie intin.3ro si oitruno t y Iho
fot.1 n,' th it thcyco.dd not make their escape,
and in iI.rinfl i

cw or. W ants Two .V.iUioni.
Hoa. Uelancy iito'I, ol 2Cew ori , iieom- -

m.iirl li l?cnr ; nt itlt n.irrmin; tt.i t.
fore tlio Unco Commilteo on Tr.tr Cltlms
jefr'ay to nm.e n in Mialf of
me mil men n paji vritn interctt 1 n ;8i5,--
030 eicr.cil iiy tlie city of ye.r York to a'il
in ralsiiv troot, to "iiprre s tlmrclxilion.
The claim with interest amounts to ocr
52.000,000.

Mr1. CrisVs tlntlicr Dead.
Speaker Cnp receivccl n telegram j ester-da- y

announcing tho de.illi of Mrs. Crisp's
mot'icr, Jitb. lloltrt Uurlon, who lived near
the Scaker's Home in Georgia. Jlrs. Cr.sp's
mother was en ascd uly. Her death was
UEcxrocted. the Speaker's family not nanus
kuown she w.h ill. 1'robabh Speaker Crisp
will go to Georgia to attend tLo funeral.

rrom Ocr the Occnn.
ANTWEKr, Mny 15 lti3 announced hero that

a United btates squadron will visit this iort on
.lune 1, and that lt T.1U remain hero until
Juno 15

Losdov, Miy 1 In an interview Sec-
retary C Machado. of the rortugueso lecntion in
this city, sal i that there was no fear that tho
dispute between l'ortugal aud lira2il Mould lead
to war.

London-- , Jlay 13 A dispatch to The Times
from l.io Janeiro states thjt I'residcnt Pclxoto

sent n incssapo to Congress announcing
that ho had handed to the Portuguese minister
his passport.

Lisbon-- , Jlay 13. The Brazilian Charge
d'Atfaires has been ordered to go to Paris, eo
soon as the legation is closed, lu accordance
tv 1th the orders reccivid from Hlo de Janeiro to
sever diplomatic relations between Brazil and
Portugal.

Liseon, Jfay 15. A dispatch has been received
from Kio Janeiro announcing that Count de
Paraty, the Portuguese minister, has handed the
kcyB of the Portuguese legation to the British
mlnlstor at Rio Janeiro, and has embarked with
his stall on board a Portuguese man-of-w-

bound for Lisbon.

LET OUT THE MALCONTENTS

Miners Comcntion at Cleveland Wran-

gles 0cr Admission of Delegates.

BEGAN IN A TANGLE OP TALK

Dempster Claims That the Call Was limed to
All Miners and Virtually Oave All Rep-

resentation HcBride Oppoies Him and
Gets Ten Operators Excluded.

Cleveland, Ohio, May 15. The situation
among the miners and operators Just before tho
conference mot was fully as complicated
as at any tlmo since the flrst call for the Cleve-

land convention was made. Indeed, the nearer
the hour for the opening of the meeting ap
proochod the greater the complications ap-

peared. One prominent Pennsylvania operator
said:

"Thoy have already brought up subjects suffi-

cient to keep tho conferenco In Bession a month."
The corridors at the Weddell House were

thronged with coal operators during the entire
day until the conference was called to order.
Innumerable caueuses and discussions were
hold, while tho air was filled with rumors of
every conceivable kind. Two Important meet-
ings were held during the morning, and at noon
the members were still in session. They were
composed of Pennsylvania operators, some rep-
resenting the river men exclusively and others
what are termed the "river and rait operators.
What agreement they may reach Is still
problematic. One of the many rumors that cir-

culated about tho Weddell House during the
morning was that John McDride had had a con-

ference with the river men on tho subject of a
compromise. Undoubtedly some such confer
ence was bad, but the result. If indeed result
there was, was kept sealed within tho breasts
cf the members.

Tho principal topic of interest during the
morning was the probahlo attitude ot the

operators
Mr Alexander IL Dempster, of Pittsburg, who

for many years has been the president of the
big conferences between operators and miners
and who is regarded as one of the clearest-heade- d

and men In the assemblage,
was Interviewed on this subject by a representa-
tive of the Associated Press

Mr. Dempster will not be the president of this
convention, however, and that fact is significant
of the situation

" ill tho Pennsylvania men go into the con-
vention'" Mr. Dempster was asked.

"i es," was the reply.
"How long will they stay?"
"That, I can't Bay." ,
" hat Is tho attitude of the Pennsylvania men

on the convention?"
"1 heir attitude Is the same as it has always

been. They havo decided that they will treat
with Mr Mc.'lrldeon anything like a national
basis. Mr Mcllrldehas declared that be will
not abide by n decision on any other ground

ow, then, it is a question of what be will con-
cede, if anything. Ho must concede something
or tho convention will fall from the start "

"Do you think the convention will be able to
come to anything llko a harmonious agree-
ment'"

"It is impossible to say as to that until we get
into the convention. The situation at present Is
as complicated as could ho Imagined."

N hen the confereuco flnaLy assembled late in
tho nfteruoon it took but a short tlmo to precipi-
tate the fight that was browing. An organiza-
tion was effected by the election of J U. Zerbe,
an operator of this city, as president, and Pat-
rick ticbrldo, of the miners' union, as secretary,
with Fronk Brooks, an operator of Columbus, as
his osslstanu

A committee on credentials was appointed to
draft credentials ot all miners and oierators
who sought seats In the conference. Iho report
of the committee aroued a 6tormy discussion at
once They favor the seating of all tho miners,
nnd the operators from Ohio, Indiana, and est
Mrginla and all those from Pennsylvania, who
had expressed a willingness to abide bythode-- c

slon of the confereut e. The report, howe er,
whs against the seating of the ten Pittsborg
operators who bad declared that they woald not
abide by the decision of the majority.

A. IL Dempster led the fight in favor of giving
the kickers seats. He said the call for the con-- f
ei ence had boeu sent to all operators aud min-

er aud they were entitled lo seats under the
calL John ichride, president, and vico presi--
ueiu or rue j eniisyirnnia tuners imou, made
the principal speeches against seatiug these
oiwraton.

The rt port of tho committee on credentials
excl-de- d the committee of ten representing
Pittsburg operators who decided last Wednes-
day not to abide by th" result of theconferei.ee.
'1 he reiKirt was adopted after a hot discussion.
'I wo members of the I ittsburg committee. how
everMessrs. Chapman and Harlet had osten- -

8iLlj"wIthilr n from tbo cemmutee. and th-- y

the convention ns .Ldlvlduu. oyei- -
aun. 1io Ohio and V nnsyivcnH manner

. i... rr. !.,. ... .. t .n i.... Auu v met iuc iii'iic-inir- ti
ig.lt for tuB purpose of reaching anare.ment

ns t(l n unlied course of nction, bat were unable
to accomplish anything.

1 ho c hie men ther. left the Pennsylvania men,
to allow tro latter to decide ami.ug themselves
w!'at a ".Ivii they would take. Ihe ibout,...,...,., rtidi -, , ,iin(.r.,ini ,,
ll'j oilhio and Pennsylvania, but refused to

vhal it is. .i 9 o'clock they
will meet tho Ohio men again.

EUlfOPI.'t. 11I.M-KS- ' CONGItESS.

.Million laiborcrs Itcprcscntcd nt the
International .Meeting.

Bfelin, 3t.iy 15 t tno miners interm- -
tion.il congress, in Concordia hall hereto- -
d iv, Deiegato Woods, of tho Br.tish deputa-Bntis- h

t'on. presided.

m, l'A'.oOQ: the French, 100.000. tho Eel- -

Bwrhrlwr.., t

C,rt lt 1!nt un. sSowing the progress male in
mlDiUK in On d Britain. . Th r. -

Tho officii! report showed that tho British
delegates represeuteilcij.OOO miners, the Ger--

port flu.t trade iu Great Hrit.uu had lvn
uisatisfac orv sijenthe meeting of tho last in-
ternational cougres?.

IRON MOUhl.ltS THERF, TOO.

Thcv Arc Considering I uturc Wage Scales
in I.ccntive cssion.

CtxTEI-iM- i, Ohio. Jlay 15. Tho delegates to
tho couentioncf the Amalgamated Association
cf Iroa and steel Workers assembled iu Httln--
rer'3hnllnt 10 o'clock.....this morning,

. with PresI--...
Uent M, m iariVKi in tne tniir iinor uice

Iconitd th delejcftes to tho city in a bntf
hid-os- wbkii aa replied to by President

.Utrr orennlzlnj: and appointing the requisite
ninniti u tha . mivutirt.m ,., UA,i.i . v.um.

I've i n, to cims.der the iinportaiit.qnesticn
iiux oiouitnt inein topetner, oeing mo wage
scale for tho year bemnnlng July 1 nexL

Ilogan bent to Jail.
Helen t. Jlout., Jlay 14. Judso Knov?lc,

in the United States district court to--d ly, dis-

posed of tho cases of the 3C0 Coxeyites who
stole n Northern Paei fie train April 24 and lied
eastward until they were captured by United
Stutis troops. Hogan. the ''general ' in com-

mand of tho army, was sentenced for siv;
mouths in tho county jail. Tho engineer nud
fireman who ran tho train nnd tho forty cap-
tains nnd Ilc'itenauts wuro given sixty dajs
cidi in the same jail. The others will to
brought into court in squads of fortj. and on
pledging their word not to engage in any
mora such action the judge will let them
looe.

it- -
The Connecticut Division.

EuzjinETn, X J Jfay 15 Tho Connecticut
divlsloa of Coxeyites, wader "Ooa.' Sweetland,
arrived hero from Paterson. Local
socialists acted as their hosts and gave them
food and lodging at their headquarters.

. rniit Crops Are Damaged.
Ajitsseav, 3iass., Aiay w i no mercury icn to i

!H here thia morning, and reports from Kaning-- i
ton, Kingston, vcfcion ana irerry indicate mucn
damage to early craps.

JliDDLrrovrjr, X. Y., Jlay 15. A heavy frost fell
in parts of Orange and) bullivnn counties last
night. At Jlonticello there was nn Ice Ulutover
cue niiicr. uuus were cunsiaeruuijr nam- -
aged in bullivan county and the northern end of
Orange county.

Oswego, 2v. Y Jlay 15. Considerable damago
is reported from the eastern en I of this county
to the strawberry ciop from a frcst which visited
this locality last night. Heports from the west-
ern end sty that the poar and apple crops have
also been injured. The amount of damage has
not as yet been estimated.

YESTERDAY IN COXEYLAND.

The General Gets a Letter Tendering Him
a Congressional domination.

Affairs were very quiet in Camp Georgo
Washington of the commonwealcrs at

yesterday, and nothing occurred to
disturb the serenity that exists in the town
during the day. Neither Mr. Coxey, Mr.
Browne, nor Christopher Columbus Jones
were at tho camp. They bad an important
engagement with Judge Miller in the police
court.

Tho better part of tbo day Mrs. Coxey with
little Legal lender was an occupant of the
headquarters tent, while Oklahoma Sam and
Jesse Coxey took matters comfortably In the
cool Summer shade. Thero was hardly any-
thing for the men to do yesterday except the
regmar preparations for meals, nnd they
lounged in the tents reading and sleeping.
Iu tho evening tbo strains of musla from a
harmonica floated over tho bracing evening
atmosphere and gavo the men a pleasant
musical treat.

There were several recruits to the army
yesterday, and at present thero are about 400
Coxejltes in tho camp. Visitors wero quite
few In tho morning, but toward night a num-
ber called on Mr. and 3Irs. Coxey.

The carload of provisions for
tne army, jent by sympathizers at springlleld.
Mo., arrived la the city yesterday, and tho
contents will bo sent to tho camp at Bladens-bur- g.

Mr. Coxey was in receipt of a monoy
order for $64, sent by a citizen of Aspen,
Colo., ami an Invitation to address a mass-meeti-

of trades union of tho northwest, to
be held in Minneapolis, Minn., on the Fourth
of July. Mr. Coxey was assured that all ex-
penses iucldent to the trip would bo paid.

When tho news was given to Coxey that tha
provisions had arrived, Browno asked whero
such a large quantity could be stored, to
which Coxey jocosely replied:

'Well, we lnvo about COO walking store-
houses on these grounds, nnd I think with
tlieso wecanllnda good and safo place for
them."

Besides this liberal donation Miss Adeline
Boyee, of Hjaltsville, gavo twenty-llv- o loaves
of bread to the weaiers. In addition to tbo
tents of the campus a largo barn on tho
premises was used for sleeping quarters last
night.

In ono day Mr. Coxey receives enough let-
ters and telegrams to raner tho walls of sev
eral good sbed rooms. An importiint telo-gra- m

was wired to him from Massillon, Ohio,
about C o'clock in the evening. It read:

"You are to bo nominated for Congress to-
day by acclainat'on. Thero seems to be a good
deal of enthusiasm atKMlt it. Please wire if you
will accept and naturo of campaign you will
conduct."

The telegram was sent by tho editor of the
Massillon Independent. Mr. Coxey said that
ho did not know whether ho would a"CDt
tho nomination or not, and that ho would
wait until it was tendered to him before he
could take tho time to send a reply.

Before many davs tho grounds will present
an appearance of a busy little colony. A
large bake oven is to be constructed of bricks
and the comrnonwea'ers will digest truly
home-mad- e bread. There will also bo other
workshops. Tno shoemaker, tho tailor, tho
carpenter, tho painter, the bricklayer, and
others will havo distinct headquarters, and
w ill lo given all the work that would devolve
upon their respective trades.

John J. Thayer, who wa3 injured tho other
day, was removed from tho staff tent to the
hotel and placed under the caro of a doctor,
who expects to bring his patient out of
danger in a couple of days.

At night there was an enthusiastic gather-
ing about the panorama wagon in Peace
square listening to a speech from Carl
Browne. He complimented hi3 brother
weaiers on tho excellent order they hail main-
tained while in the town, and impressed upon
them the necessity of obeying the orders as
posted to the letter. Tho crowd was disap-
pointed in the absence of Mr. Coxey from the
lecture platform, but was assured that ho
would speak

CO.Nn.KLCE AND A ROW.

Populist Convention Have a Hot Fight and
Nominate Coxcj for Congress.

C.IXTOS, Ohio, May li The Populist state
committee held a conference and a row here to-

day. The row was between tho factions led by
Secretary Martin and Barnes,
which fought at Titan two years ago, when Mar-
tin called liarucs a tral'or and the latter s son
showed fljht

ilarnes had tho best of the meeting, and Mar-
tin left low u early. The committee may depose
3iartui.

The Eighteenth district convention, held at
the came time, romiaatcd Gen. Coxey for Con-
gress, indorsed bis plans, and denounced the
Washington police force

A MELTTING Til T FAILr.D.

DcposcJ Treasurer .Maltbs Could ot Se-

cure anj Proiilncnt Speakers.
Thero appears :o be n great deal of crooted-nes- s

about tne management of fl nances ot the
"public coni'ort connnitteo1 caused by Sidney
.Maltby, irho failed to pivoa satisfactory account
of the funds contributed for the support of tho
comtmnnealers, and who his been expelled as
ttva&u erif th itco nmittee.

otconun; with tho ! collected by Dr. Kent
ard oilier smal'cr sums entrusted to him. h

to bold a "public meetlnc at OJrt is

ilatl on street southeast .Monday
nikht, aiinounun tuat eminent speakers woald
lei rodent. .n admission was to bo charged to
rroUdt a chance cf clothing for Coxey t army

Probably more out cf sympathy tor the com-mo- m

eat (ben for any desire to bear the eminent
bpiakttt, one of whom it was rejKrted was 1,

irith, a small crowd was atlhedoor
ready to pay for ad nision Tlie citizens com-
rnitteo arrived and as no speakers wero present
they cot nftt r Miltby aud the attdienco in add i
ru-- a for a return of the money. During the
pj iITItv .oaieontr ostlncuished the lights and the
Lall v. as ocon cleared.

The committee nre discussing means of legal
redress, nnd nro determined to persuo tho

treasurer until lie hands o er tho money
or gives wmo account of its expenditure.

COMMOW IU US COMPUMLNTED.

Carl Browne's OrJcrs Contain rncouragc- -
ment for IIw II rothers.

In the Fieip, Camp George Washington,
May 15,1491.
COMl we OF 1TIE Commonweal: You hire

done ftplcndiJly todiy, every hour has Improved
tho comfurt nnd sanitary condition of this camp,
ani Marshals Rrcdrlck and Bullock are entitled
to special mention In this connection.

I.tn gin 1 tobf nolo to tite that Brother
Kane, Tho was arreted last night by nnoCker
of Bladeiisburg, was not proceeded against. I
am a No glad to itnnounto that tho car-lo- of
flour stut by the gcod people of frpringHeld, .Mo ,
renthed here y nnd will bo hauled to camp

Marial Bullock will coustruct an oven, and
Marshal llrinlerick will detail bakers and put
them to work baking bread from day to day as
required. Marsnni llroder!(.k will detail a com-mu-

to conduct a ir..np table, commencing".I. tiny for I;.M Tf'10 des,re

Marshal of Donations C. T. J!ch.eo will report
to Maishill'frinimerfor Instructions hereatter.
Any member who coes to any house to beg for
anything will bo dismissed Members should
bo careful not to expose themselves while bath-- it

e en pain of dismisaL Our caso iu court
vent over until next Ihursday, when wear to
be sentenced br tho Judge. Cam. BuorrsE.

JO POPULIST SIDE SUCNV.

"Gen." Kcllcy Declares Himself in a Speech
at Ottumua.

Ottumwa, Iowa, May 13. At a big meeting
last nuht, at which Gen. Kelley and local
Populists spoke, Kelley said ho wanted it un-

derstood that ho Is "running no Populist
sideshow." The army was ordered by the
authorities hero to move at 12 o'clock, which
it did. leaving llvo boats behind, two for pro-
visions nud three coutaininj the ball team
which pluvedthis afternoon with a picked
nine here.

Kelley sacs that when he arrives at Keokuk
ho will lash his boats together in tho shape of
a raft, place bulwarks on tho sides, and hire a
tag to pull him to Quincy. Ho will remain
thero several davs.

Tiie army is in the best shape it bas been, i r .ils'heo leaving Council lllnffs. Eicon is tho
uvai ucje-c-ut- pcum, uuu ma uu.uuriucs mero
intend to keep the army ont ofj the city and
refnso to feed them. Kelley gavo Col. Speed
positive orders to land the army there, and
trouble is expected. (

J!o inc on to Washington.
WnjiikaTON, Del., Jlay 13. Fitzgerald's

Boston branch of tho Coxey nrmv of peace,
numbering fortj-si- x men, arrived hero this
nlternoon. aud will remain all night. This
evening they held a meeting and
morning will move onto Washington.

r?
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MILLER SUSTAINS THE JURY

Motion for a New Trial of Common-

weal Leaders Is Overruled.

TO BE SENTENCED

Attorney Lipscomb Makes a
Strong Argument for the Trio Birnej'i
Speech to the Jury Declared Inflamma-
tory Lafo Fence to Apply for a Writ.

Tho trio of commonweal leaders, Jacob 3.
Coxey, JIarshal Carl Browne, and Christopher
Columbus Jones, met with another rebuff In
tho police court yesterday. After four hours,
spent In arguments en the motion for a new
trial, Judge MUler overruled the motion and
notified tho defendants to appear Thursday
for sentence.

Andrew A. Lipscomb, District
Attorney, made the principal argument. The
first point raised was the alleged unconstitu-
tionality of the act under which the arrests
were made, Mr. Lipscomb declaring it an
abridgement of the right to peaceably assem-
ble and petition tho government. His next
point was that tho new Information Mod
against tho men was unsupported by affi-

davit. The first information was so sup-
ported, but thu second lacked that legal re-
quirement. In every place where criminal
law prevailed the Information must be sup-
ported on the oatn of the prosecutor, pros-
ecuting witness or prosecuting attorney. The
remarks of District Attorney Birney to the
jury were next criticised.

The sriecbof the District Attorney," de-
clared Jlr. Lipscomb, "was inflammatory,
exciting, and prejudicial. It was intended to
arouse, and successfully, too, the prejudice
and passion of the jury, divert their attention
from tho true facts, and inllamo them against
the defendants. I: caused them to render a
biased and unjust verdict against the defend-
ants. He had no right to call attention to the
personal appearance of defendants, as was
done.orto cali any of them 'fakir,"charlatan
or 'mountebank,' "whodresses up in ridiculous
garments and exhibiting himself to carious
multitudes at 10 cents a head,' the language
used by the District Attorney. He had no
right to say he wished tho defendants could
be punished for some offense other than that
for which arraigned. He referred to matters
not In evidence, that transpired before the
jary was impaneled."

This precipitated a long discussion, in
which the court, the prosecution, and the
counsel for the defense took part.

In rendering his opinion Judge Miller held
that tho point of misconduct of the District
Attorney was witnout proof. "Xo improper
influences." said the court, "were brought to
bear. Fear certainly had no place; the case
wa3 tried impartially, and the verdict Is the
result of honest opinions. The jury consisted
of neither fools, hypocrites, nor cowarls, bnt
representative business men. I can't see why
the verdict should be set aside, and the mo-
tion is therefore overruled."

Jlr. Fence immediately reserved his objec-
tions, and gave notice that he would apply to
the District supreme court for a writ of cer-
tiorari to restrain the police court from exer-
cising jurisdiction in the premises. The writ
will also ask that the United States marshal be
restrained from obeying the order of the
lower court.

The defendants were notified to appear la
court Thursday morning to receive sentence.

COLD IN DEA.TH.

Sad Drowning nf Four Harvard Stndants
car Thompson's Island.

Boston--, Mass., Jlay 15. Edward Stanton
Bach, of Xew York city; 'William Campbell
Truesdell, Newark, X. J.; John Farnum
Browne, of Philadelphia, and Franklin Whlt-al- l,

of Philadelphia, all students at Harvard
college, were drowned In the upper harbor,
near Thompson's island, Sunday afternoon.
Tlio bodies of Browne and Bach have been
recovered.

Tho first intimation ot the catastrophe was
had this morning when Superintendent Brad-
ley, of the farm school on Thompson's island,
picked up near the island two coats, a crochet
to n boom, and n pair of oars. In the pockets
of one of the coats were letters addressed to
Browne, postmarked Philadelphia, and papers
wnicn snowed that the owner was undoubt-
edly a student of Harvard. In the pocket? of
the other coat were letters addressed to Trues-
dell.

Boatkeeper Hutchins. nt City Point, said
that late on buuday afternoon he let a cat-bo- at

to four young men who told him they
were to bo gone but n few hoars. When the
boat was not returned yesterday he went out
on a search, Dut 6aw nothing to Indicate that
hi property had been wrecked.

Inquiry at Cambridge elicited the informa-
tion from Mrs. Willey, a landlady with whom
the young men last boarded, that they had
told her Sunday afternoon that they were go-
ing on n boating trip. Boatman Hutchins
sent out a searching party this afternoon,
and niter beating about the harbor for a
number of hours tho party sighted on up-
turned boat near the spot where the craft of
tho young men was lost seen. W hen it had
been partly righted two bodies, which were
afterward learned to be those of Bronn and
Bach, were found clinging to the mast.

Each was locked in tho arms of tho other
and both had to bo lifted into the smaller
bo it together. The men had partially dis-
robed.

The searching party continued to look for
the bodies of Truesdell and Whitall, but up to
dark they had not been found.

Trues lell was a third-ye- ar man in the law
school. He was. nn exceptionally bright stu-
dent and was graduated from Princeton in
16C0. Brown graduated from Haverford Col-
lege. Philadelphia, last year, and was senior
at Harvard. As he came to the college only
Iat vear ho was not generally known among
the students.

Bacli wns in the junior class, and his father,
Slgmund Bach, of the glass importing firm of
Semon, Bach i. Co., New lork, is very
wealthy, and lives next door to the Vnnder-bilt- s.

His older brother. John S. Bach, has
como to Boston, and says his family is com-
pletely prostrated by the sad news, which was
brought to them by nn Associated Press re-
porter. Whitall was a graduate of Harvard
College lost vear and entered tho senior class
last Fall to get tho degree of A, B. from Hor-var- d.

PurLADEt-pnu- , May 15. Franklin Whitall
and John Farnum Brown, of this eity, the
two Havard students who were drowned on
Sunday near Boston, belonged to two of the
most prominent families ot this city.

Turned An ay at the Door.
Readk.o, Pa., May 13. When Mrs. George

F. Lauer, wifo of Beading's mlllionalr,
brewer, who had spent the evening with her
son, returned to tho palatial residence of her
husband last night she was Informed by the
butler at the door that sho could not enter.
Thereupon Jlrs. Lauer returned to her son's
house. To-da-y sho swore out n warrant for
tho arrest of her husband and Bebecca Pottel-ge- r,

n widow known as "Lady Beld." charg-
ing illicit relation. They were arrested.
Later Mrs. Lauer entered suitfor divorce.

Phillips Couldn't RaLsc Bail.
Baltimoke. Jlay 15. William B. Phillips,

the young New Yorker, who was arrested
yesterday in Washington charged with at-

tempting to defraud the Eutaw house out of
427 indebtedness for board for himself and
wifo from May to 13, was held for court
here t onlay in default ot ball.

Two of The in Renominated.
PiTTSBcno,P.a.,JIny 13. Congressman John

Dalzcll nnd William Stone wero to-d-ny re-

nominated without opposition for Congress by
the conventions of tho Twenty-secon- d and
Twenty-thir- d districts respectively.

s
Obituary.

Lon'DOV, Jlay 15. Jlr. Johnson, London cor-
respondent of tho Paris Figaro, died suddcnl
here y.
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